"I am the Res. and the life"

Scripture - John 11: 1-27

INT.
1. Jesus attacks his claim with a miracle
   A. Bread - 5,000 fed
   B. Light and Blind man
   C. Cauterized + Leper
   D. Bystanders Illumination

2. This is the supreme sign in John's Gospel
   A. Many Believed
   B. Opposition Intensified
   within 4 months on cross.

3. Begin with a Threnody of Lament:
   ends with an Anthem of Praise
   A. Great Lament
   B. Divine Comfort
   C. Pathos + Praise

MAIN IDEAS

1. Christ this Divine Love
   A. Response to Human Need "man of man"
   B. A Personal Call from Friends
      (1) many - enter
      (3) mother - busy
      (3) Lazarus - brother - young
   C. The 10 Days of Love
      (1) 4 days before the meal
      (2) Changeless purpose of God
      (3) God's Glory + People's Good
   D. The Heart of Jesus
      (1) imagination (2) mind - "done that might"
II. Christ and His Divine Power:
   A. Raised Lazarus' daughter.
   B. Widow of Nain's son.
   C. An incredible achievement.
   D. Death is Conquered.
   E. Firstfruits of death.
   F. God Victorious.

III. Christ's Divine Gift:
   A. Repentance & Faith
   B. Time is no more.
   C. A gift more precious every day.

CONCLUSION

1. Jesus is the hope of the world.
2. "Blessing through this.
3. "All this Gospels brings us your destiny."
"I am the Resurrection and the Life"
Scripture – John XI: 1 – 27
Text – John XI: 25-26

Introduction

I. Jesus attests his claim with a miracle
   a.) Bread – 5,000 fed.
   b.) Light and Blind Man.
   c.) Eternal Life and Lazarus.
   d.) Sustenance – Illumination - Endless Life.

II. This the Supreme Sign in John’s Gospel.
    a.) Many Believed
    b.) Opposition Intensified within 4 months on cross.

III. Begins with a Threnody of Sorrow and ends with an anthem of praise.
    a.) Great Sorrow
    b.) Divine Comfort
    c.) Pathos & Power

Main Ideas

I. Christ and his Divine Love
   a.) Responsive to Human Need “Man of Sorrow.”
   b.) A personal call from Friends
      1.) Mary - ointment
      2.) Martha – Busy
      3.) Lazarus – Brother – Young
   c.) The Delays of Love
      1.) Four days before he went
      2.) Changeless purpose of God
      3.) God’s Glory and Peoples Good.
   d.) The Heart of Jesus
      1.) Indignation
      2.) (mint) – “___________ that (will).”
II. Christ and his Divine Power.
   a.) Raised Jairus' daughter
   b.) Widow of Nain's son.
   c.) An incredible achievement.
   d.) Death is conquered. D. L. Moody's death.
   e.) God Glorified

III. Christ and his divine gift - Endless Life.
   a.) Repentence and Faith
   b.) Time is no more.
   c.) A Gift more precious every day.

Conclusion

I. Jesus is the hope of the world
II. "(Believest) Thou This"
III. On this Question hinges your destiny.